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1 OREGON YSIiKS. ARE

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SHOP AT PENDLETON S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE.; YOU'LL LANDED IN iOii
GET THE BEST FOR THE PRICE, NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE. J ,'. '

PRESS DESCRIBES
BAI'TISM OF FIRE

ii'n WPClflSCS2SUnit, Never Under Fire Be-

fore, Illustrates Amer-;- J 2
ican Spirit. iiaUl

KEEP YC'jr2
... SHOES

NATV
OreKon troops In Franca provide

the pattern by which American troopH

UQUIDSR PASTES
FOR BUCK,WMITE,
TAM.CARK BROWN

OH D

SHOES.

A QUICK BRILLIANT
LASTING SHINE.

PRESERVE TvHSS

LEATHER. '

nt RUAtuv cnweMTiaw,Bt.'
Uf

A

Vrare measured by Europeans. acrd-in- &

to an article whlnh appeared In
tht London Dally Man.1' The article
describes in detail an engagement x

Jwhich a tinit of Oregonians received
itheir baptism of. fire and. advanced
five and a half miles on the first day.
The, excerpt from the Dully Mail fol
lows: ' .

"The Americans, however, have no
intention of sitting still, and there Is
little doubt that the Germans ure In
(difficulties opposite tliem. How. well
the Americans have been fighting re-

cently Is illustrated by the work of a
certain unit, the majority of whon

itroops hail from Oregon. This unit
had never been under fire before.

Istarting from just east of Vauquaols
it astonished the whole army by "ad-

vancing to the extent of & miles In

i w 1 ,iis ;
. s r. I m WITH FINGERS!

CORNS LIFT OUT

t Baked Apple Stuffed With Nut
t'lxMUiiltito l'ul'.lln.

1 fiuart milk.
2 ounces chocolate. ,

'
1 cup light sirup. ,i
4 cups cornstarch. .
2 eggs.
1 teaspoon vanilla
Heat milk In a double boiler. Add

chocolate and sirup. Moisten corn-

starch with a little cold milk und add
to" hot mixture. Stir constantly until
thick. JAdd slightly beaten eggs and
vanilla and remove from heat. Turn
in molds and chill.

FltKKXK IS SIAfilC! C6HXS AXI
CAIilI'MKet LIFT BIGHT OFF

WITHOUT PAIS. 'tho first day.
"Very and Eplonvllle fell to it, whilo

it met and defeated one of the guards
divisions on the way, and then again
fought with another guard division
held in support. Apparently its pro

Suits REALTY TRANSFERSSpecial Sale of Women s
SATURDAY

gress was irresistible.
"It reached and fought over a for-

midable system of defenses, and Res-
pite all the machine gun fire and

(counter attacks held tenaciously to Its
gains, refusing to yield anything Tin-Id-

pressure. It' only finally with-dre-

a very short distance to cofcfvrm
to the rest of the line.

"The men had to wade through the
Bois de Cheppy and the Bois de Very

'and then the slopes Just south of
iKpioDville. That they, a unit without

, , . DKEDS.
Raymond It. Batlgett et ux to John

Mcl'hail, Kii)0. KK NW sec-
tion 14, township north, ranKa 31.

Oscar C. Van Orsdall' to Henry H.
Arbogast, J120D. Lots 4, S. 6. 7. 10. II,
in block 187, ltes. Add. to I'endleton.

John Mumm et ux to Jurgen
Mumrn, 1. KK 14 section 3. township
3 north, range 32.

Jurgen ..Muuiro et ux to John
Munim, 1. SW 4 section 34, north
range 32.

Kininu shangle et vir to O- - It. Har-tl- e,

35()(). I'iece in. Ireland' Add. to

So bitad is the assortment that no matter how difficult you may be to please, you will find here the
very suit that pleases your fancy. We want you to particularly note the fine quality and perfect work-

manship put into these suits. Observe their weight and beauty, and last but not least, we want you to
note very carefully the most reasonable prices we are offering for these two days.

If you need a suit now, or if you will need a suit in the next six months, it will pay you to buy at thte

special sale. READ THESE PRICES CAREFULLY,

SUITS UP TO $38.50 ARE REDUCED TO - ff.50
cttits TTP Tfl SfiKKfl ARE REDUCED TO $oa.00

the slightest experience and without
being familiar with the sound of bul-
lets apd shells, ceuld accomplish their
mission with such siii"a Is remark-
able nnd serves to show what fine
fighting men ate now arriving from
America."

A few cents buys u tiny bottle of
the malic Kreeeone at any drug store-Appl-

a few drops of Freaxone upon
a tender, aching corn or.calltwt,. InKNITTER HAS 42 siantly that troublesome orn or cal.. - - . Oz-- n rn

Milton. 1:10 x 300 feet.
Byron O. Monkman et ux to Jay

Belmulder, 1.00 15 acres in W
NSV 4 N" Wl-- t section 13, township
4, north, range 2S,

bar ah C. Monkman to Jay relmul-de- r,

$2500. 15 acres 1 W 1- -2 NW
SERVICE STARS' SUITS UP TO $78.50 ARE REDUCED TO

SUITS UP TO $8750 ARE REDUCED TO V., jji $72.50
Iuh woimi hurting, then shortly you,
life It out. root and all. without any
nain. soreness or Irritation. These
little bottles of Frecr.one contain Juat

They are all this season's new styles, in the new est, most wanted colors,
;t.,i

enough to rid the feet of every hard,
corn, soft' corn, corn between the lon
and the calluses on bottom of feet. ISo

eusy! So simple. Why wait? No
humbug! ' ' ,

NW 4, section 13. township 4

north, range 28.
K. I.- - Martin to ,W, J- .flnnlt,. J500,

K. 13 NK IM sect ion 27.
township 5 north, range 2, K. V. M.

P. A. Clark et ,iut to A. F. Hchlur-bau-

t4U. Vot I...S. 3. 4. p., 6. 7,

. 9. 10. 11 uJid 12 of block A of trt
town of Albeo. ,

i,

WITH CHRISTMAS

, SALT LAKB CITY, Nov. .S.
Mrs. Harriet Kt Phillip of

this", city, SI years old has
relative in the fighting forces
of the United States. . The ma-
jority of them are in Frunce
and only one, so far, has been
injured. One strand-nephe-

haw made 14 round trips to
FYace on American transports.

Mrs. I'hillips, nesidos being in
a position to wear a service pin
with numerous slurs, is an ar-
dent " 1 -knitter.'

It will beat Ice tea without sugar and
I believe It will be better than near- -

' VtfS" 4-

"Can ymi lend me to a stake of
seed?- Will send you- - back tlui stako.
und Interest. f

T. D. Tayliir, sheriff, to Theodore j

O. Krause, $4000, N a H V- - ectloB
35. township :l north, range C,

Victor c. to Frank Claude

WOMKJT IMtlSONKHS AI1KI.
Sloan. $1SS0. Si;, section, 1.

tcwnshlp 4 north, range $0.
Frank anl CIhiiiIo Hioan l V'lctol

I.idvull. $12N1. W"1-- ? section 12.
township 4, north, range. 30.

Only about 40 shopping
"days away- - it is highly import-
ant that you begin your buying
at once. Why not come to the
store with the Christmas spij
it, the one that is in readiness
with its large and complete
Stock of practical useful gifts.

CHRISTMAS RIBBONS
Beautiful patterns in the

richest colorings for bags and
all ldnfls nf fnncv work from

There may be better,
prettier

NECKWEAR
FOR WOMEN

made some day, but when it
is we will have it.

Right now we are showing
the most comprehensive
stock of the daintiest " crea-
tions in women's neckwear
in our history. Beautiful
collars, sets, stocks, vestees
and rolls made of Georgette,
organdy, crepe and satins in
a hundred different patterns
and styles. Select one for a
gift .. 65c to $3.00.

F. SI. trwayxe et ux o llarry M
Utruw. $1.' tiouth 404 feet of K

Mi NW.1-- 4 NW 4 section 14.HOUSEHOLD township 4 north,, range 2S- -

W- - C. Howard et ux to Ralph A
Hultev $1., K .N'li SW secSNA

Every day our diet should includemr tion 23, township 4 north, range 29
K. W. M.

Kftnorit'hfl pnlicp Mnluuw ))ieuel
In 1loaa on lliieTs onlers.

CHICAGO, Nov. H.- Women and
girl prisoners am! !"Mt children here-
after will be housed In dormitories

of cells.
Three houses of detention, as the

new si:ttioiis will be called, have been
pencd on orders of Acting Chief of

Police' Alcoek. The' are the old Hud-s- t
pidlee stations.

A lieutenant, three desk sergeants,
matrons und policewomen will be 10
charge of each station. Chief Aloock,
also ordered matrons to acocmpany
all women a.'itl girt prisoner to and
from court.:.

The buildings have been remodeled

foods that will furnish:
1. Energy (starches and fats.)i. Aval F. Ij. Krundage et ux to W. VV".

2. Tissue building material (milk Ilarrah, $1.00; NK14,NW undvard ..... 35c to $1.50 J
eggs, meat.) S 1- NK section 20, township 3

north, range 29.(Every adult should get 3 quartSee the fancy bags made up v
nf thpfip nrettv ribbons. alscrY if milk a day ) Warren O. Handers to F. I. Stan- -

3. Mineral salts, particularly cal-n . i i . i . i r til Icy. $1000. 81C 4 section 22, town-
ship 5 north, range 2H.:ium and Iron (vegetables and fruitsillustrated caru &nuvmg ovt-- i

nilk fur calcium.a dozen ways of making them
We will helD vou. 4. Bulk. IIIJFU WCi:i" KIGIIT TlIFItK, and niado light, clean nhd airy. Kvory

5. Something green (fresh fruits,
Iads. etc.)Shoe Trees to be covered I ITT
This dues not meun that every meal Il:.Ti tiASSAFHAS ti:a

SACRAM fclNTO, Cal, , Nov. . 8. A
lea for a "stake" of "California beer'i? .fitwith ribbon. Dair . 25c mist Include all these things in it

Toilet. Articles in boxes and

Cumfort has been provided. An Aux-
iliary station has been provided ut the
Soujh Chicago statkon, , ,

The chango was '.made at (he
of 25 women clubs and marks

tho closing of the fumoua old Houlh
CInrk street annex und other dis-
trict Stations. V; i, rr

sale: of
MTXTEU

WEAK

AVIXTEIt

SAKE OF

WEAU

ftvery luncheon menu does not offer
uch a wide choice as this one, but

seed'' what will produce a beverage
which is "mighty good ginger cake

he other meals of the day can make beats sassafras tea. antl lee tea. nnd
in what Is lacking- - If there la plen is better than near heer(V has been re
:y of variety and we remember to get reived 4iy Charles Paine, secretary of
ilenty of mineral salts .something the Calfornia Ktute Agricultural So
treen and something bulky we will be ciety, from W. A. Adair, of Marshall,

SAI.R OF 1IKAVV, AVAIEAI WlXTIUl WKAfl
We are cleaning up stack and piles of good, comfortable winter goods
in odd lota and broken lines

AT Pltlt KS THAT W II.Ij I'LEANR YOU

iThrough .the ourth,-- liberty . luau
Amoricans-- , haye .resolved uuother but
invoice ni ttirlft.. : .

bottles,, may be covered with
ribbon 25c to 95c

Christmas Ribbons for ty-
ing packages, making bows',
bolt 10c, 15c

Holly Ribbon, bolt. . . . . 15c
Tissue Paper, roll 10c
Holly Paper, roll 10c

irettv apt to choose well. Good I'alue says he held no lnrorma
health and a good appetite will de tlon roncrnlng "beer need." but ha
Hand enough energy food. Here are apiieuled to the publlo for nsststancAnd thia cash savipg sale is taking place right at a time when you can

make excellent use of every piece of merchandise wo offer you. hut he biv comply with the request.
JIKltK IS PAKT OF OIK iOOI .NEWS FOFt YOU.

some suggestions:

T.onchcon 1.

Adair's letter said:
"During the civil War we made abale of Winter Wear

erne beverage called California beer, LEMON JUICEBrowned potatoes (starch, mineral made from California beer seed. The

Sale of Winter Wer
WOMKX S HEAVY SWEATEIIS

A great bijf lot of good, warm
sweaters in both' the fancy and
plain weaves. All colors, all

Christmas Card Stickers,
etc., package. ..... 5c and 10c seed multiplied several hundredfold1alts. bulk).

Creamed oyster plant (minerals and WHITENS SKINmonthly, in my recollection. 1 know
that a seed the slue. of a grain of u- -Holly Boxes for packing' A 'uilk, some starch).

Apple. celery and ralftn salud ir grew to lie as largo as a buckshot.(bulk and mineral salts (iron), green rose gradually lrnm ine notmm 01
guts ,....... OC lO oc

Christmas Dolls for the kid-
dies 75c

he contained to the top. then bursttuff).
lee cream (tissue building material

Oirls! AVtlie beatify, lotion
at home for few centsto hundreds of little ones and sank

md mineral salts, calcium, fat). the--, bottom again. .. ..
Some friends laugh at me and say

this Is a dream. Dream or not. it wns Squeeze the Juice of two Umiotis In
Itefitv good- with Singer enke during to a bottle containing three ouncoa

of Orchard Whito, shake well, andth wnf, an bwit uaissfrns tea. As It
you hftve a qoarter pint of the boatla made of water and cheap molasses.

JIKX'S 1IEAYY SWEATEftS
Another bty lot of good,

warm wweaters. The big1, heavy
all wool knit, in just the right
colors. All sizes. Sold aa high
as $8.50.
liurgaiu Basement $i.V8

Sale of inter W ear
ClHMmEVS HEAVY W1IOES

Our clean up sale of good
serviceable siloes for children ts
a sale that should be appreci-
ated by all parerus. Keep the
kiddies' feet dry and norm and
prevent $15 to worth of
"Fiu"Jhat can be contracted in
the same time that it takes you
to Hpwid 98c to $1.29 in the Uar-ga- in

Hasement.
Jjuring thU( Male we offer you:
Kots of Iw I'rices.
Ivts of good shoes.
IjttUi of good help. ..

Sale of W inter Wmr
yiV.X H XH)4 I Xfil lCWEAIC

We are offering a few gar-

ments of wool undtrwi ur .

men at real bargain,, prices.
Choice . Hfce

Men's Heavy Jlibbed
Unions - . '$J.:t

l.umiicoD 2.
Haisin bread (starch and mineral

sails.)
Vegetable salud (bulk and mineral

t:lt;;. green stuff).
r;iusit of milk, (tissue building

and mlnpral salts).
Pineapple tapioca, starch and min-

eral saltw. '

i

sizes. Regular prices $5.75,
6.2.", J7.50 and

Ibtrain lWMment Si. OS

Sale of Winter Wear
A MESSAGE TO MOT1IEIES

We'll show you how to save.
We have on sale many dollars
worth of 2 piece Underwear for
everybody. We'll 'freely and
gladly show you how to easily
convert the&e excellent garments
into children's union suits, kid-

dies underskirts and kiddies
underbill's. The finest woolens
and mercerized materials. Two
I'iece Underwear ..JUc lo 4Uc

Sale of Winter Wear
n its, ruts, KUIW

Yes, the FarKain Hasement
has them. IUuck iiu.sian wolf,

nx, dyed skunk and a lot of
other good srvicca 1U; f ura at
bargain prices.

bteachinK und nkin whitening lotion,
and complexion beautlffer, at vvij,
very mall cont.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any driiRr ntore or toilet counter w til
Hupply three ounces of Orchard
While for a few cents. MausuKe this
neel y f rug runt lotion" Into the f:tee

neck, arms and hands earn day jitid i

how tan, redness, saltowness, sun;
t'Urn disappear and how clear, suft'-

CASTOR IA
, For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Dolly's Wash Day Apron for little girls . . 93c
Many other things suggestive of Christmas await

your choosing.
White Ivory for milady's dressing table, the gift

of gifts. Brashes, combs, mirrors, buffers, - trays,
,files, jars, in fact everything you may need, begin-

ning at . 35c up to $6.00

OUR CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
are the talk of the town. Their' unusual beauty;
some of them hand made on the sheerest linens, em-
broidered in white and colons others of Swiss, em-
broidered in dainty colors and white, new. designs.
Prices are 10c, 13c, 20c, 23c, 33c, 50c, G3c

I.itiu'lieon
Cottajfe cheese. Usue building ma.

Alwflp bears
the

Siir nature of and rosy-whil- e the akin bocodLoa.
jk'va! It is hamtlens. 4 t f

i
j

terlal. mineral salts).
Vegetable salHd (mineral ' salts,

green stuff, bulk).'
. ('orn breiid (starch).

Wuttcr (fat).
l'ear, (uiintiial stilts, bulk).

Three )ili fur tall.
The nefuwti often determines what

food shall go upon our tables, though

j l ' .? ' U 1 1Thi alr of winter wear fnrlufls: C'hiidreii's t'oaiw. )rn Maeki-riaw-- i,

Wonieii'ii Fall (n Felt MlipfN-r- , i'liildnm's . csd
Irrs. Uim-- KImks WkH lr-- SkirtH. ltoty& iiwrt'tmts, all
at our Popular Basement I'rk-rs- . AlUnd thisaic'of Winter Wear. Potiltry Feeds

and Tonics all Kinds.

Colesworthy's
rCXDIXTONS CrJIJJEST DEPARTMENT 5T0RE

The Ilcst in Sei-vic- e

In the city markets theer id little
change. Here ure three meaks sug-- (

seated.

llrcakrast. k

(J ra pes
Scrambled Kggs Johnny Cakt

Diniirr
Creamed fih ftaker potatoes

Halted Onlonii
i

, .Clio.coa( 1'udtHng

Supper. '
Cream i'ea Roup

Frt'fl r rnmrnl Mnh Mnpl Fvrnp

The Best in Goods.
Thone 134127-- 9 AltaV -- i WHERE IT PAYS IP TWA HE i.


